The mission of the Southern West Virginia Community College Foundation is to provide assistance and enhance educational programs at Southern West Virginia Community and Technical College. The Foundation will continually seek to provide growth and improvement opportunities to the College, its students and staff through fundraising activities and diligent fund management.

**Major Donors**
- Charleston Area Medical Center
- Colgate Development Company, LP
- Estate of Melvin L. Riggs
- James H. ‘Buck’ Harless
- Sam and Despina Kapourales
- Logan Regional Medical Center
- Verizon — West Virginia
- Pepsi Cola Bottling Group, Inc.
- The Robert Shell, Jr. Family
- Southern West Virginia Community College Employes*
- W. Virginia Book & Supply Co.
- West Virginia Healthcare Authority
- Boone County Bank, Inc.
- Beckley Dermatology, Inc.
- Martha J. Becker*
- Bank of Mingo
- Sue A. Baisden
- Bailey for Senate Committee
- Arch Coal, Inc.
- American Hydraulics & Rebuild
- Aracoma Story, Inc.
- Appalachian Design Group, Inc.
- Aracoma Chief Logan Post 4523
- Boone County Bank, Inc.
- Beckley Dermatology, Inc.
- Martha J. Becker*
- Bank of Mingo
- Sue A. Baisden
- Bailey for Senate Committee
- Arch Coal, Inc.
- American Hydraulics & Rebuild
- Aracoma Story, Inc.
- Appalachian Design Group, Inc.
- Aracoma Chief Logan Post 4523
- Boone County Bank, Inc.
- Beckley Dermatology, Inc.
- Martha J. Becker*
- Bank of Mingo
- Sue A. Baisden
- Bailey for Senate Committee

**Donors**
- A. D. Scaggs, Jr. Scholarship Fund
- ACCULAB
- Airport Road Mini-Storage, LLC
- Wylie and Linda O. Akers
- Alderson Heirs, LLC
- American Operations Center
- American Hydraulics & Rebuild
- Anheuser-Busch, Inc.
- Anonymous
- Appalachian Design Group, Inc.
- Aracoma Chief Logan Post 4523
- Aracoma Story, Inc.
- Arch Coal Foundation
- Arch Coal, Inc.
- Bailey for Senate Committee
- Robson Bailey
- Sue A. Baisden
- Bank of Mingo
- Beaver Coal Company Limited
- Mathew J. Becker*
- Beckley-Dentromology, Inc.
- Beckley-Raleigh County YMC
- Boone County Bank, Inc.
- Bowles Rice McDavid & Love, LLP
- Branch Banking & Trust Company
- "The Bruce McDonald Holding Company"
- "Dennick Brumfield
- "Bruno Church of God Women’s Ministry
- "Bynum Hardware
- "Eddie Canterbury
- "Carter Family Foundation, The
- "Cox Gas, LLC
- "CEDAR of Southern West Virginia, Inc.
- "Central Distributing LLC
- "Chapmanville Athletic Association
- "Chapmanville Woman’s Club
- "David C. Molloy
- "Martha Cody
- "Community Trust Bank, Inc.
- "Credit Bureau of The Virginias Foundation, Inc.
- "The Eleanor Cunningham
- "Anna M. Curry
- "Dance Studio, LLC. The
- "Martha Daniel
- "David Distributing Company
- "David A. McCormack, D.D.S., Inc.
- "Davis Cuttery Sales
- "Dingess-Rum Properties, Inc.
- "Dixon Pro Hardware and Building Supply of Oceana, Inc.
- "Dominion Foundation
- "Donna L. Penick, D.D.S., Inc.
- "Leslie B. Duncan
- "Eagle Vending Service
- "Edward L. Atkins D.D.S.
- "Family Healthcare Associates, Inc.
- "Jean F. Ferrell
- "Joe C. Ferrell
- "Mary B. Ferrell
- "First Community Bank
- "First Guaranty Bank
- "First National Bank of Williamson
- "First Presbyterian Church
- "Fountain Place LLC
- "Barney W. Frazier
- "Jaciho Florsdorfer
- "Friends of Kimberly Pierce Memorial Scholarship
- "Gilbert Exploration Company
- "Leslie Gilbert, D.D.S.
- "David Gilpin
- "Greg Glick
- "Andrew W. Goodwin
- "Gorman, Shuteley & Company, LCC
- "Hamer Foundation, The
- "Hannah Lumber Company
- "Terry Harmon
- "Ann C. Hatcher
- "Sylvia Herbert
- "Shelley T. Huffman
- "Harry F. Hunter
- "Jada Hunter
- "J. T. & C. F. Foundation
- "James C. Justice Companies, Inc.
- "James Family Foundation
- "James Fundamental House
- "Jones Delivery Service
- "Jonas-Comett Company
- "Larable, Inc., DBA Hutch Junction
- "Pic Pac
- "Carl S. Larson
- "Lazer Graphics
- "Jeffrey Lipps
- "Logan Bank and Trust Company
- "Logan Broadcasting Corporation
- "Logan County Coal Vendors Association
- "Logan County Commission
- "Logan County Employees*
- "Logan County Development Authority
- "Logan County EDA
- "Logan General Hospital, LLC
- "Logan Regional Medical Center Foundation
- "Logan Rotary Club
- "Madison Middle School
- "Mas Pi Pac Food Stores
- "Man Ray Rock Club
- "Martha Mareske
- "Mark C. Kiscollin, D.D.S.
- "Charles D. Maroudas
- "Nick Maroudas
- "Mayo Manufacturing Company, Inc.
- "Rebecca McClure
- "Pioneer Community Bank
- "Porteal Rail Products, Inc.
- "Carlos Porter
- "Queen Brothers, Inc
- "Frank Queen
- "Alex P. Racalad
- "Rachel Brittain Fansayt, Maynard Scholarship
- "Michael Muscarl
- "George Nesbit
- "Flavious L. Noel
- "Norfolk Southern Foundation
- "George W. Norton
- "Maryjane R. Oakley
- "Opinion Research Corporation
- "Bea Orr
- "Owen and Phyllis Osenton
- "Pardeev Minerals LLC
- "Pepsi Cola Bottling Group, Inc.
- "People’s Bank of Mullens, The
- "Lisa R. Perry
- "Rory Perry
- "Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
- "Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society
- "David R. Pierce
- "Pineville Lumber Company, Inc.
- "Pioneer Community Bank
- "Porteal Rail Products, Inc.
- "Carlos Porter
- "Queen Brothers, Inc
- "Frank Queen
- "Alex P. Racalad
- "Rachel Brittain Fansayt, Maynard Scholarship
- "Michael Muscarl
- "George Nesbit
- "Flavious L. Noel
- "Norfolk Southern Foundation
- "George W. Norton
- "Maryjane R. Oakley
- "Opinion Research Corporation
- "Bea Orr
- "Owen and Phyllis Osenton
- "Pepsi Cola Bottling Group, Inc.
- "People’s Bank of Mullens, The
- "Lisa R. Perry
- "Rory Perry
- "Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
- "Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society
- "David R. Pierce
- "Pineville Lumber Company, Inc.
- "Pioneer Community Bank
- "Porteal Rail Products, Inc.
- "Carlos Porter
- "Queen Brothers, Inc
- "Frank Queen
- "Alex P. Racalad
- "Rachel Brittain Fansayt, Maynard Scholarship
- "Michael Muscarl
- "George Nesbit
- "Flavious L. Noel
- "Norfolk Southern Foundation
- "George W. Norton
- "Maryjane R. Oakley
- "Opinion Research Corporation
- "Bea Orr
- "Owen and Phyllis Osenton
- "S & E Enterprise, LLC
- "Michael J. Sazy
- "Joan Scaggs
- "Neal Scaggs
- "Ronald H. Scaggs
- "Wyatt Scaggs
- "Daniel D. Scott
- "Sloan Senator
- "James R. Sheatsley
- "Mary A. Silverbruck
- "Smith and Smith Dental Corporation
- "Mark E. Snyder
- "Southern Medical
- "Southern West Virginia Resources, LLC
- "Southern WV Community College Alumni Association
- "Elizabeth Sproul
- "W. K. and Adonee Stanley
- "State Electric Supply Company
- "State Farm Insurance Companies
- "Ron D. Stillings, M.D.
- "S. N. Subramanian, M.D.
- "Everett and Mary Thompson Memorial Scholarship
- "Thomasville Superstore, Inc.
- "Mary A. Tinley
- "Tolsia Lumber Company LLC
- "Thomas A. and Jackie S. Tomin
- "Dennis R. Trader
- "Triadelphia Land Company
- "United Bank, Inc.
- "Verizon Communications
- "Verizon Foundation
- "Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFV)
- "Post #4523
- "W. W. McDonald Land Company, Inc.
- "Walt-Mart Foundation
- "Jane Watkins
- "Gary and Jo Ann White
- "William L. and Edith Williams
- "Elizabeth B. Willis
- "Women’s Club of Omar
- "World of Life Church
- "Wyoming County Economic Development Authority

*denotes deceased
Dear Friends of Southern:

The Southern West Virginia Community College Foundation has once again enjoyed a successful year, full of accomplishments. The Foundation’s “Vision 2020 Major Gifts Campaign” now in its second year has succeeded beyond expectations, reaching 84 percent of its 2010 goal. On behalf of the Foundation Board, Executive Board, and members, we present you with this 2007 Annual Report and thank you for your continuing support of our goals.

The Foundation is pleased to support Southern West Virginia Community and Technical College, the “flagship” community and technical college for the State of West Virginia. During 2007, the Foundation was proud to provide Southern with more than $300,000 in scholarships, new programs and marketing.

“Support for Southern’s Academy for Mine Training and Energy Technologies enabled more than 2,000 individuals to be trained with the most up-to-date technology and equipment, meeting the critical worker shortage in the mining and gas and oil industries. Additionally, the Foundation in partnership with the Logan County Commission and Logan County Economic Development Authority assisted with renovations to the new Academy facility.”

Although Southern West Virginia Community and Technical College continues to maintain affordable tuition for residents of the district, the Foundation realizes that finances are still a barrier for many individuals who wish to attend college. One of the Foundation’s greatest priorities has been providing individuals with financial assistance, and in 2007, provided approximately $125,000 for student assistance and scholarships.

Our “Vision 2020 Major Gifts Campaign” has been an effort of great magnitude which can only be as successful as the people who support it. It is up to all of us to secure a strong financial future for our children, grandchildren, friends and neighbors. We continue to call on your support for all our efforts in building a strong future for southern West Virginia.

The Southern Foundation firmly supports Southern Virginia Community and Technical College’s tradition for excellence in education. We challenge you to continue your support of the “Vision 2020 Major Gifts Campaign” by investing in the future lives of our citizens.

Sincerely,

George A. Kostas
President
Southern West Virginia Community College Foundation, Inc.

For it is in giving that we receive.

- St. Francis of Assisi

New Scholarship Development

► Samaritan Leadership Scholarship
► Willene Moore, Woman of Inspiration Scholarship
► The Shell Family Scholarship
► Cotiga Fellows Scholarship
► Logan County Deputy Sheriffs Association Kevin Ball Memorial Scholarship
► Increased the CEDAR (Coal Education Development and Research) Scholarships from five to ten.

Board of Directors
Executive Board
Mr. George Kostas, President
Mr. Eddie Canterbury, Vice President
Mrs. Elizabeth Kostas, Secretary
Mr. Mark Mareske, Treasurer
Mr. David D. Scott
Mrs. Phyllis Osenton

Foundation Members
Mr. Eddie Curry
Mr. Gary Ellis
Mr. Jim Frye
Mr. Harry M. Hatfield
Mr. Paul W. Hill
Mr. Charles D. Maroudas
Judge Elliott Maynard
Mr. David McCormick
Dr. Thomas Nuckols
Mrs. Marjorie Oakley
Mr. Clell Peyton
Mrs. Nancy Ramey
Mr. Neal Scaggs
Mr. Raymond J. Scribes
Mr. Gary White
Mr. William L. “Tank” Williams
Mr. James Sizemore

* President Joanne Jaeger Tomblin
* Mr. Ronald E. Lemon,
  Vice President for Development

2007 Accomplishments

► Reached 84 percent of the 2010 Vision 2020 Major Gifts Campaign goal.
► Ninety-one percent of employees at Southern West Virginia Community and Technical College are contributing to the campaign.
► Provided $125,000 in student assistance and scholarships.
► Distributed more than $300,000 to assist with new academic programs, marketing and scholarships.
► Secured funds to complete the new Allied Health and Technology facility at the Logan Campus.
► Provided funding, in conjunction with Cotiga Development Company, for the Appalachian Leadership Academy/Cotiga Chapter at the Williamson Campus.
► Provided support for the “Harmony Week” multi-cultural programs college-wide.
► Provided support for the renovations of the Academy for Mine Training and Energy Technologies facility.
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